
Andiamo Corporation Solidifies New Business Direction and 

Corporate Mission  
Lansing, MI September 13, 2017 – Andiamo Corporation (OTCPK: ANDI) announced today that in support of its key growth 

initiatives, the Company has decided to move away from a one product business model and transition into a true source of 

developmental resources for other companies, spread across a diverse range of industries. This rebranding of Andiamo’s 

corporate culture and direction has enabled the Company to expand its role as a holding company, resulting in the new 

acquisitions ANDI has made in the last few weeks. 

Throughout the remainder of 2017 and into 2018, the Company plans to continue this aggressive acquisition initiative, and as part 

of the rebranding effort has increased its Social Media presence and updated our Corporate description on our website and blog. 

Additionally, updates for our Company Profile page on OTC Markets have been submitted and will show up there as a Verified 

Company Profile in the next couple of days.  

“We are very excited about the positive business effects this new direction has already had on the Company, and we will continue 

to seek out additional new business opportunities,” stated William White, Chairman and CEO of Andiamo Corporation. “Our 

plan is to use our Website as well as various Social Media outlets to increase shareholder and market awareness.” 

Follow the Company and its partners at these Web and SM outlets: 

Andiamo Website – get to everything ANDI here: www.andiinc.us 

Andiamo OTC Markets page – follow our stock and get official news: http://www.otcmarkets.com/stock/ANDI/quote 

Andiamo Twitter – follow us and our partners: https://twitter.com/AndiamoCorp 

Andiamo Blog – read up about the Company and its different industries: https://andiamo644.wordpress.com 

Andiamo Newsletter – sign up here to receive ANDI news directly to your email: www.andiinc.us/newsletter 

Peppermint Jim Website – find out about his great history and shop their store: www.peppermintjim.com 

Peppermint Jim Twitter – hear his latest thoughts and see who they follow: https://twitter.com/peppermintjim 

Peppermint Jim Facebook – check out cool videos and find out where his crew will be: www.facebook.com/peppermintjims 

Peppermint Jim Instagram – check out new pictures and thoughts: https://www.instagram.com/peppermintjim 

Northeast Music Productions website – find their news and artists roster: http://northeastmusicproduction.com 

Halogen Music Group Twitter – get all their latest updates and follow their artists here: https://twitter.com/northeastpro 

Halogen Music Group Facebook – all the latest news, music and videos: https://www.facebook.com/HalogenMusicGroup 

Digital Worldwide Brands Website – company news and soon to be open e-commerce store: https://digitalworldwidebrands.com 

 

About Andiamo Corporation: 

Andiamo Corporation, a Wyoming domiciled publicly traded company, is a dedicated partnership of multi-talented people 

striving to utilize the micro-cap world in the proper manner, with the goal of ensuring that smaller companies in need of 

financing and direction have these resources available to them. We believe it is our duty to act responsibly and honestly to help 

ensure the success of our country’s greatest source of stability and job growth – the small business owner. In a realigning of our 

corporate focus and mission, we have transitioned from a one product company into a true source of developmental resources for 

other companies spread across a diverse range of industries. This rebranding of our culture and direction has enabled us to 

expand our role as a holding company, resulting in a marked increase in new business opportunities. Specifically, we look for 

established companies with recurring revenues who need a capital infusion to move their business to the next level of 

profitability. With our additional resources and contacts, Andiamo now offers an end-to-end solution to ensure the success of our 

clients inside the micro-cap funding community, getting them the funding they need to bring their products to a national level 

with the aim of improving their bottom line. For more information on Andiamo Corporation, visit our website at 
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http://www.andiinc.us, and sign up for our newsletter and receive the Company’s latest news and updates delivered right to your 

email. You can also follow us on Twitter @AndiamoCorp 

Safe Harbor Act: This release includes forward-looking statements made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private 

Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 that involves risks and uncertainties including, but not limited to, the impact of 

competitive products, the ability to meet customer demand, the ability to manage growth, acquisitions of technology, equipment, 

or human resources, the effect of economic business conditions, and the ability to attract and retain skilled personnel. The 

Company is not obligated to revise or update any forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances that may arise 

after the date of this release. 
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